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Fig.2) Scheme of Cohort Component Method with proportion 
in certain education group
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Fig.3) Population of India by Residence, 2010-2100
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Fig.6) Female to Male Ratio of population aged 25y plus with Upper 
Secondary and higher by region, 2010 & 2050
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The projections and the here shown charts were prepared by the authors in R. For the nal printing the charts got edited in Adobe Illustrator CS5
The Circos plot with domestic net migration 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Fig.1) Dierentials in Total Fertility Rate in India by state, 
residence and region, 2013
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Referring back to our two research questions, whether the accounting for socio-
economic (educational attainment) and spatial (place of residence and subna-
tional) heterogeneity aect our projections for India, the answer is YES. Preliminary 
results shows that overall population size will be higher when spatial heterogene-
ity is considered. 
For India, with a population more than 1.2 billion and very high level of 
demographic and socioeconomic heterogeneity, the quality of popula-
tion projections (for the country as well as for States/UTs) is enhanced 
when done by taking into account both spatial and socioeconomic 
(represented by educational attainment) heterogeneity.
Currently, work is underway to  better represent the urbanization pro-
cess happening in India in the projection model, and to include more 
recent migration data and dene plausible narratives for the future.
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Referring back to our two research questions, 
whether the accounting for socioeconomic 
(educational attainment) and spatial (place of 
residence and subnational) heterogeneity aect 
our projections for India. And the answer is YES.
The explanation lies mostly in the fertility dierentials 
and the active domestic migration network as shown on 
Figure 2. The largest ows are hereby from the rural areas 
of Uttar Pradesh (UP) to urban areas in the same and other 
states. Large migration ows were aecting in 2001 the urban 
areas in Maharashtra (MH) with 10 cities with more than 1 million 
inhabitants, including megacities like Mumbai, Pune or Nagpur. 
Therefore considering in population projections spatial regions 
beyond the national level, such as by residence or subnational 
units, will automatically require the consideration not only of 
This projections show the importance of scale. 
When not consideri g the state-level in the pro-
jection, w  are implicitly assuming that each state 
has the same “population weight” throughout the pro-
jection an  ignore domestic migration ows.
However, due to dierences in the demographic and 
soci economic stru ture among the rural and urban 
populations between states, their ov rall c mposition will 
c a ge i  the future. For instance, he states of Uttar Pradesh 
(UP) and Bihar (BR) are nh biting 30 percen  of India’s rural popu-
lation in 2010. Due to the high fertility levels in the rural areas of UP 
and BR, this share would increase to 36 pe cent by 2050 d 44 percent 
by 2100. Their simple population weight would lower the pa e of the fertility decline in rural India. Ad-
ditio ally, nati al projections ignore domestic migration ows that in general happen from higher 
fertility rural regions to lower fertility urban regions, states and districts. Those districts we will im-
plement in our next project stage to further rene our big picture on spatial explicit projections.
In this project we developed a multi-dimensional population projection model that in prospects the population 
of India by ve dimensions: three cover personal characteristics (age, sex, and educational attainment) and 
two spatial characteristics (35 states/union territories, and with rural and urban, 2 residences). In total 70 
sets of subnational populations are projected in 5 yearly steps from 2010 up to 2050. This projection of the 
population is achieved using a multi-state model by levels of education. Education transitions are considered 
between the six education categories until age group 30-34 years, after which we assume that the achieved 
educational attainment will not change.
So far, we have prepared a base-line scenario to show the impact of dierent spatial layers, (A) national, (B) na-
tional by residence, and (C) by State/UT by residence, on the projection outcome. Our assumptions for the 
base-line scenario are based on the analysis of dierentials in demographic rates and education transitions 
from various sources (e.g. 2001 and 2011 census, DHS). In the observed fertility trend, fertility for women 
with higher education has levelled at below replacement fertility, while among women with lower educa-
tion levels the TFR has been declining. We assume a continuation of this trend so that their TFR will further 
decline to below replacement level of 2.1 by 2050. As mortality data by education is not available we apply 
standard life tables from the base period by residence and by States/UT (SRS data), currently, we hold this 
constant. Later the trend in sex-specic life expectancy will be extrapolated following the UN assumptions. 
The internal & international migration rates between and within states/union territories by residence were esti-
mated from 2001 census (see box #4 Migration in India) as more recent migration data is not published yet. 
Any new published data will be implemented.
Lastly, the transitions between educational groups (see Figure 2) 
were analyzed for all spatial units, retrieved from 2011 census 
data. Based on this analysis, education attainment progression 
ratios (EAPRs) were extrapolated into the future. In case a 
region has lower level of educational attainment, a con-
vergence to the sex and residence specic average 
Indian pattern by 2050 was assumed.
international but also domestic migration that may aect the 
inner-country origin and target regions.
Projecting the Indian population by residence separately shows us 
the expected increase in both urban and rural regions, peaking in 
the mid of the 21st century (see Figure 3) before declining again. By 
considering rural to urban dierences the growth of the rural popu-
lation cushions the growth of the share of urban population as this 
share just increases from 31 percent in 2010 to 34 percent in 2050. 
As a result the total Indian population would increase from 1.21 bil-
lion inhabitants in 2010 to 1.61 billion by 2050 (see Figure 4), before 
declining to 1.3 billion in 2100.
Considering not only urban and rural dierences, but also dierent 
administrative levels like states, we get a quite dierent picture. 
Here we can see a higher increase for both, rural and urban regions 
in India, which aggregates to a higher total population that peaks 
later and declines thereafter at a slower pace. The gains in popula-
tion size by adding the state-level is mainly inuenced by the in-
crease of rural population. For instance, in 2050 the total population dierence between the national and 
the state-level projection would be 70 million, from which 54 million (77 percent) are contributed by the 
rural population. (see Figure 3 & 4)
In terms of social heterogeneity, here shown with education, the 
total population (males & females) of India will increase its share of 
population aged 25 years plus and no education will decrease in 
the base-line scenario from 39.3 in 2010 to 12.4 percent in 2050, 
while vice versa the proportion of those with upper secondary and 
post-secondary education would increase from 28.4 to 60.2 per-
cent. (see Figure 6)
But how does the educational composition dier by residence and gender? – 
Figure 5,  shows in a scatter plot the female to male ratio of popula-
tion aged 25 years plus with upper secondary and higher education 
by states (points), region (point color), with the ratio for the urban 
population on the y-axis and for the rural population on the x-axis, 
between 2010 and 2050. The demarcation line at level 1.0 on both 
axis represents a gender balance, while the diagonal line shows the 
urban to rural dierence. 
Here we can see in 2010 that women in urban areas are more edu-
cated than those living in rural areas. But women in both areas are 
lagging behind men, except in Kerala (KL) where massive investments in the education system in the past 
have brought massive improvements to female and general education. Kerala is also in a “leading position” in 
2050, but the other states/UTs are catching up fast and converging to gender balance. Also the urban and 
rural dierences get in 2050 narrower in most states, except some lower populated Union Territories in the 
Southern and Western Regions. This covergence is an implicit part of the projection that leads in the long 
run to a higher societal equality within India.
tion ows. However, due to dierences in he demographic and so-
c oecon mic structure amon  the rural and urban populations be-
tween states, their overall composition will change in the future. 
For instan e, the States of Uttar P adesh (UP) and Bihar (BR) are in-
habiting 29.7 percent of India’s rural population in 2010. Due to the 
high fertil ty levels in the rural a as of UP and BR, this share would 
increase to 34.4 percent by 2050 and 42.0 percent by 2100. Their 
simpl population weight would lower the pace of the f r ility de-
cline in r ral India. Additio ally, nati al projections ignore domes-
tic migration ows that in general happen from higher fertility rural 
regions to lower fert lity urban regions, states and districts.
Maintaining the 2001 rate of intern l migration leads to slow rate of urbanization
The proportion of urban population incre sed from 31 percen  in 
2010 to 34 perc nt in 2050 and 35 percent in 2100. This is much 
lower than UN’s expectation. The source f urbanization due to re-
cl ssication of rural to urban region is not yet considered i  this ex-
ercise and coul  result in mod st increase in proportion ur an.
It is interesting to see (see F g. 4) that th  tot l population in urban 
regions are almost same (slight lower in States/UT) in both projec-
tions. But all the increase (a d mor ) is expected to occur n rural 
are s, 22 milli  by 2050 and 105 million by 2100.
Signicant incr ase i  the population’s human capi al
For e.g., the proportion among 25+ years old with upper second-
ary and post-secondary education would increase from 28.4 per-
 in 2010 to 53.6 percent by 2050 and 81.1 percent in 2100. (see 
Fig. 5)
Towa ds Gender Balance in higher education
F gure 6 shows the gender ratio (female to male) among 25+ years 
old with upper secondary and post-seconda y education y 
States/UT (points), regions (p int color), with the ratio for the 
urban populatio  on the y-axis and for he rural population o  the 
x-axis, between 2010 and 2050.
In 2010, women in urban areas were more educated than those living in rural areas. 
But women in both areas were lagging behind men, except in Kerala (KL). In 2050, 
the other States/UTs will c tch up fast conve ging to gender balance. Als  the urban 
and rural dierences get narrower in almost all States, except s me low populated 
UTs in th  Southern and Western Regions. This convergence is an implicit part of the 
projection that leads in the long run to a higher societal equ lity within India.
study we developed a mul i ensional opulation PROJECTION MODEL that projects the 
population of India by ve dim nsi ns: three personal characteristics (age, sex, and educational 
attainment) and two spatial characteristics (35 Stat /U ion Territories (UT), and with rural and 
urban, 2 residences). In total 70 sets of subnational populations are projected in  yearly steps 
fr m 2010 up to 2100. 
We dened  BASE-LINE SCENARIO to study the impact of spatial and socioeconomic dierentials in demo-
graphic rates and education transitions on the population projection outcome.
FERTILITY (data available for all dim nsio s, SRS)
- Fe tility rate am g women with h gher education levelled below replacement fer ility
- While among wome  with lower levels of educati n the fertility rate has b en declining and
we assumed a continuation of this trend
MORTALITY (data by du ation not available, SRS)
- The trend in s x-specic life ex ctancy wa  extrapolated following the UN assumptions for 
I di
(INTERNAL) MIGRATION (data by education not available, Census 2001)
- Rates between nd within State/UT by res de ce was estimat d (see Fig. 4)
- Age and ex specic internal migration rates assumed to remain constant
- Due to very low rates, interna ional migration was not considered
EDUCATION PROGRESSION (Census 2011)
- Transitions between 6 educational groups (see 
Fig 2) w re estimated nd extrapolated
- In case a region has lower level f educational 
attainment, a convergence to the sex and resi-
dence specic aver ge Ind an pattern by 2050 
was assumed
RIP
The paper is embedded in an interdisciplinary case-study at the International Insti-
tute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA) that investigates the impact of Socioeco-
nomic Heterogeneity in Model Applications (SCHEMA) and on the environment and well-
being in India.  This study is motivated by  two research questions
 (1) How does the accounting of socioeconomic heterogeneity, measured by educa-
tional attainment, improve population projections for India?, and (2) How will changing 
patterns in urbanization aect the population projection, depending on the spatial scale 
(national vs. subnational) considered in the projections?
Both of these research questions represent fundamental 
questions in the eld of spatial demography and popula-
tion research as social heterogeneity is strongly discussed. 
Lewin (2014) postulated a correlation between socio-
economic, demographic and other characteristics that pro-
oduce social heterogeneity and can vary across space. Ther-
efore social and spatial heterogeneity has to be considered
Figure 1 illustrates the variation in the level of Total Fertility 
Rate (y-axis) in India by level of education (x-axis) and by 
States/UTs in India, with rural and urban place of residence 
in two panels, the average TFR of India as black lines and the 
6 regions. Here a negative association between education 
and fertility is visible in a downward gradient with a slight 
positive slope for university degree. This gradient is visible 
for both, urban and rural areas, but on dierent levels. There 
is also a large deviation within and between regions and 
states, like in Central India with higher fertility levels.
In ou  baseline scenario, (aggr gated) popula-
tion of India is expected to increase to 1.88 bil-
lion by 2080, thereaft r declining slowly to 1.86
bill on by 2100. Newbor s are bein  “blamed” for
the increase of the population size, but in fact, the 
better mortality situation, which is expected in the 
future, is also a major component of the popula on
growth.
When States/UT were NOT consid red in the projection, we
found the population peaking at lower level (1.8  billion) earlier
by 2075 (see Fig. 3 & 4) before de lining to 1.74 billio  by 2100
(similar to UN and IIASA/WIC projection).
When not c si eri  the State-level in the projection, we are
implicitly assumi g that each State ha  the same “population
weight” thro ghou  the p ojection and ignore domestic migra-
